
Overtaxed-

1930 fax bisare runnng 10"
hgbeér while property values
have depreciated drasfically.

if your property is unf arly or
excessvely faxed-letius ex-
Plain, *wihout any cost or
obligation,ý what we. can do
+0 help you.

COOK COUNTY
APPRAISAL. CGe.
139: N'oîh Clark St.
Andover 4210-42 1

Members
Chicago Real Esate Board

Readthe Want Ads

~south on Ridge road %vas sideswvipediI)v another mnachine traveling in the
oWpsite direction. Harvev Whitten!
of Highland Park, who ,vas iiiider
the influence of iquor, according to
the Wilmiette police report of the ac-
Cidciît. vas at the w-heel of tle latter!
car. XXhIiitteil "as alone, but there

wcr thrcepa.,eingers in Ari~o'
car, Mr. and M-\rs.. James MacK Ill
7422 N\. Ashland avenue, Chicago. anti
a Miss Stracliei, of 2733 Iicl
street,- Evanston.

Nfaciahh ;vas the most seriouslv
hur. He ivas taken to' the E*van.S-ton- IiopitaI. MaIcKail's uwife. \IisS
Stracheni and Arnison %vere l)adlhi
shak-en up.

T\io charges wvereplace'd againsi
X\h!ten.dr'Il.g m-ileit
anti eckis~ diving. H-e

leased on bond,. andl bis ci
'Coui up SatlirdaN- a fternoon
12.,at-4 o'clock before Police
tra t e. E.A. ettjl)one.

GAMMA PHI BETA HOSI
Miss Mildred Hebel, 1210

road, \Viliette, 'vas hostes.s at
in.- last Mont>iday afterpoon of t]
Shore chapter of Gammta Phi, 1
ority. The next meetiïng will
on April 4, at the home of ýMr
Winton. indian Hill road,,,XVir
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drive th rough H'ubhard hill in Hub-
badWos rayplan Iooking to-

wars a iicrasuoitrafflk on Sheri-
dan road.

The state .higliwav clepartinent ii un-
derstood to have under consideratiOn
plans *for straightening the curves and
other%%ise ch:înging Sheridan rûaod
through Hubbard bilh. ,This r sa]
has mfet with detcr:nined opposition in
al cof, the nortli shore villages.

The resolution adopted hv the Wil-
I.nmette Village hoard hast week also jaskk-
tiat State, Highwýta%- No. 42 andi Federal
IHighwav No. 41 l;eie moved ,f rom Sheri-
da rd to. some. other road west oi
,thc north shore villages so as to de-
crease through traffic in these residential
suf hurhs. Copie-, of the reiolutioni have

oxJ ca t e (1 rsn tri.sn ftc---------Il-ý iu--ý,..r. anzric, lo tFl senators anti higli -a% ficas
,ase- 7- ~ S'orns,251 Wo odc»i cort. is t/he

aof the1çilleAee reis er
Mari 'I/~>ncI!t'- ftw Iihch Aro Merdith -NisSar

Magi4 Club! totinthe c uberf of ûl a iilEagie. Ilclias bccn a tue>ie fShol a il
thte -club u' zhich is comnposcd, of The-second annual weti~tu
,mdclS airpicîne eîluisiasts for thrce îî lament at the joseph SeatrssculrESS ES 'rs id (iho.Vd tic record ofih..,. KeniIwor-t11 closed Nlonday aitern i. iSheridan il2q tte 1lîj(cSt fll(iht of an". li(l he the 1-i1nal matches Nwere hield andia meet- mmc.T/le planell scen 'iii tlhe pic- OlieditIs iere awvarded tô the ,v1vrulie North turc -,cas constriectcdai lli floi)nii and runners-up. A large1 grOUI eBeta sor- .thc IVinnicta Lion;s club m~odcl air- spectators %vitnessed the mnatchu>.be held Ip/anc con est Jîcld recen t/v and was TIr' dedbxstokpr iit'-S.. W. C. ýauar-dcd first place.. __ _ orann.Te eedvddit

îneka.---sevn goup, acording totheir aàe
"Put Dollars to Work," heighit and. weight, and.'chami<n.ioiý

i Advice of Postmaster! cis A, for instance, wvas for thu
-Putds ur hoarded dollars to %vork smallest . anîd lightest b ýs; vwhilcrasthe hieading,- of a notice -posted Cla S C wvas for the largest an11(in the. Keniiwvorth postoffice byv Posýt- heaviest boys.

mra.ster Douglas Crooks; The notice The wý;iiner in each clas.sife--atioadiises residents of Kenilworth that received a silver medal, while th)(they can. place their currencv in clir- runner tup w~as, awarded a ir;z
culation bv p.urchasing postal savings mnedal. Thle following b)oys wo
certificates in any amount up te medals:$2,500, Savings puxt into postal sav- Cîass A-omy ereduih ~inl iriigs certifiaes Ma1 a'prcn ù~and Jackson NicLow.. rUnnler-up..test an.d cati be withdrawn at -any l s Mthtin-e, Postmnaster Crooks advise À Clas'-Machto ieief(] later
marked inci-ease in. postal sav m beaus of.Ilesý9 one of"tlie fluai-
I lias been noted in pôsttffices tlirough-, ists, ýDauîa Morrison. llie otlier hov
out the country. Postal savings cer wh ece h iasi hssC
tificates are referred to by the pO tio -sGoreSm
office departmient as a non-competung Class C-Fielding Mre.~un
nstitution. According to Postmiaster and Glenn Eggert, runner-up.

Crooks, they are not intended to Class D-John lDeacon, w-muier. andtake money out of banks, but to put Donald Stiliman, rtunner-up,
mofley into circulation that would ilt Cîass 'E--John Sprenger. w\iinner.go, into the anks aiiyway.: and Bill Stebbins, runnier-up. '(Thl:.

iI*

flostess for the ail-day meeting and i .ni v rti ecentlY had an accident
lunceonat 1:30o'clck.whihe roller skating. She fell and f rac-lunceonat 1:30o'clck;tured' her elbow.

Mrs. John Carpenter of Essex road. Mr.- and Mrs. James 'M. Buchan ofKenilworth, entertained a f ew friends Los Angeles and their son, Bob, are aton Monday of, this week in honor of the. Kenilworth Inn while they are re-her smnalh son "Bobby"' Carpenittr's modeling the house they have boughtthiîrd birday. lat 237 Cumùnor roadl, Kenilworth.
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